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Basic Overview

Basic Overview

Dr. Eiland's study is to determine if endocrinologist
patients prefer at-home or clinic telehealth visits through
a survey. Then interviews were conducted to see why
they preferred at-home or clinic telehealth visits.

Dr. Wardian is creating a 360° video module highlighting common social determinants
of health (SDH) through a young boy named Mateo. Mateo is a fictional character
created from personal stories of children who have ADHD and asthma. These stories
will be gathered form the community through chatbot technology that can be accessed
at home. The qualitative information will be used to create the e-learning module.
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Dr. Snyder and Dr. Mike Smith
host a weekly event for
medical and PA students at
UNMC that teaches them how
to form a differential diagnosis
and brings awareness to the
costs of labs and tests.
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Dr. Snyder and Dr. Mike Smith have pre /post
surveys to determine outcomes of their
activity. I analyzed the survey and suggested
revisions with the aim of acquiring more useful
information so that it could be used for a study
in the future.

POCUS Bootcamp
I attended point of care ultrasound teaching session led by Dr.
Chris Smith where I got hands-on experience of how to image
heart and lungs. I then learned how to identify common
cardiovascular problems using Point of Care Ultrasound
(POCUS).

Collaborated to create
open-ended questions to
assess social determinants
of health
Coding of chatbot
Website creation to host
chatbot
Setup digital access of the
chatbot at One World
In the future I will help write
the Methods portion of the
paper

Basic Overview
Dr. Tiwari is developing a new
method of data anonymization
that prevents linking attacks
that expose PII. This will allow
researchers in the future to
use PII (like medical records)
for research without worry of
a breach in privacy.
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Setup personalized mass email to
recruit for the survey
Used SPSS to analyze
demographics data
Schedules and assisted with
follow-up interviews

Skills Learned

Other Experiences

My Contributions
Performed preliminary research to see if
study was feasible
Set up RefWorks with related papers
Eventually, I will write a portion of the
paper

Continued Involvement
A special thanks to Mrs. Moore for a job offer to work in the ELearning Lab at UNMC. Fall 2022 semester I will be back at UNMC!
I will also be presenting a poster over Dr. Birge's study about a
naloxone alert in Nebraska later this year.

SPSS coding & analysis
Mail merge
Basic interviewing
techniques
Survey development
MAXQDA
Chatbot coding
Website creation and
management
POCUS imaging
RefWorks
Database searching

See the Chatbot I Made!
Use the QR code down below to
see the chatbot I made!

NOTE: If you are using your
phone, turn off your WIFI to
access while at UNMC.

Special Thanks To...
Dr. Miles
Dr. Langenham
Dr. Eiland
Dr. Valenta
Hannah Baldwin
for allowing me to shadow them in
the hospital and telehealth.
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